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Xetlre for rcWIrntlon.
fi.KXITH
Department of the Interior, U. S
tjind Office t P.oswell. N. M.. June S3. 1917.
Not'ee is hereby given that Van Vate.of
Holland. N. M., who on Feb. 17. 1915, made
HD. K.. Serial N. 03007H. for KM. Sec. flt
Township 7 S.. Runite to E.. K.. N. M. P. Merl
(Hud has filed nolle, of 'Intention to moke
Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the 1ko4 above described before C. E.
Cloebel. U. 8. Commissioner, In his oftlce at
K.i sjtvtilll. N. M.. on July 30. 1117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ram Hoecrs. Howard Rogers, these of Red-lan-
N. M.. Elon Yountr. of Mlllinsand, K M.,
Charier C. Smith, of Need, N. M.
Kmmctt Patton, Register.
June 17.
KMre for Publication.
KI1468
Department of the Interior. U.
rnd Qffloe at Roswell. N. M.. "itne J, lOlT.
Notice is hereby Riven that Bessie Howard,
of Kaglehlll. N. M who on Marrh til. I1",
made HD. K.. Serial No. WHW, for MH. Sec
tlonM. Township 7 S., Hanire 34, B.. N. M. P.
Meridian, bas tiled notice of Intention u make
Hnal three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before C. E. Ooebe'.'
U. 8. Comnilaaioner, in his offllce, at Eaule-bill- .
N. M., on July 30, 1817.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lankford Sample, these
f Eirbert Sikea.' iioninKii.
Pate, these of Jenkins. N. M.
Emmett Palton, Ttpflnf.
June y 7
K0TICE FOB PUBLIC1TI0H.
0737t
DeDartment of the Interior, U. S.
Land at Roswell, N. M..
June 3. l"n7.
Notice is hereby given that Monroe C.
,.
,. . s it V. m M..rl.1hin.
E.. No.0i7S7. ,
Meridian . ,;.,.
intention described, Dan Shvnirc.
tne ,
described before C. E. Ooebel, U.
mlssloner. his onice at N, M. o"
... ....
Claimant names as
Tony Jewell. Jessie
Bates. H. Stroud, of Richland. N
M.
Emmett
Register.
J lily
Notice .for rnbllentlon.
OT74U
Department of the Interior. D. Land
Offlee at N. IT,
Notice U hei Gertie
-- formerly Gertie L.Dupuy, of New
who on :4, made E.
No.057411. for SWX. Sec.S:t; and S WWf
Section 6, Township. Ranite 3I-- N. M.
before
V
Henry
M..
June 17
PUBLICATION.
Department
at N 101
-
. . . . . . . . T ()
m
of
M., on
Pattom
roll
Horace Howard, Lunkford
Patton,
U
Roswell.
that H. Taylor,
fD. 1 XI Kf
Section Township 6 JSK..N.
P. Meridian, has of
year to emublish
the Dan C.
U. S. ComtnlMlouer.
Kenna,
names
Collins. View. N. John
iir II M.l,lhn, it
KENNA
NOTICE FOR
Department the Interior. If. P. I.ni.l
Olllec ttosvveil, N. M.. Ju'v .".
Notice Is hereby clven lint Krivnn Askinq
Itliiit, N. M who July made
No. Oil', U. 3; SIJaWC
See. 4, Township X 8
N. M. P. Merlrtiun. hns IHert notion intention
malte Final Three i.roof,
claim to nbovc uVM'nW.-'!- , before
Dan C. Snvupe, IT. Commissioner. of-
(le.e, Keiinu, N- M , oil Am. 1"17
names ns witnesses:
Joseph K. Alrxnnder. Hubert - Klnlev.
John G. James silvers, nil of licdhin.l.
M.
July 17
liejiister
Notice Fu!ii!cuUon.
Department of Interior, U. Lanri
Office, at N M.. Juno
Notice 13 hereby Riven Haiti Holers
of nho. 17. :'.
made R. Serial No. Wt, for the N
W!,RW, 27.
Township 7 S., Rann IIO N. Meridian,
has inienti"n to Hen;
M..
See. So;!.
three-yea- r claim
and above described, before E.
U. S. in onlcc at
hill. N. M.. n Julr ltur.
Claimant names
Elon Yotine, of MillliiKiind, N Charley
Smith, of Nned.N. M.: ward Uoitflis, Vita
KairlHliill. N. M.. Cot-elan- Pate, these of M
Office,
Jllne July 87
Notice for rulilIC'ltlOD.
S
f,and OITIee at Roswell, June I'l, l')17.
, hereby iflven that J.
N. who on I,
11D. 3 i 4 See.
II atltl the J WW; VVjMI;'4. amended'.junc in t m l.
made Hp. Serial E!4, Sec. 33 of intun.,n n,.e ,hrce
T.8 8..R.ME.. N. M. P. tiled ,. to ,.,nl
make Final Three Yearnotice of aDove before 17, rt,
Proof to establish claim to lana aoove (.omm,s8ione, h,.i.)ce. !u N. M. en
8. Com
In EaKlehlU.
July
witnesses
C. Thomas A.. Knight.
K. John all
Pattern
June 57
8.
Roswelh M., June 1917.
ebv Bivtn that 1. Taylor,
Hope, N.
M., September 8. HD.
Serial
Roswell.
Emmett
of
3,
esluMili
Roswell.
Sees').
noliec of
establish
U.
M. M.,
M.,
Serial Nil.
(us
for hog notlc(J
Auift h
Claimant nnmcs
-- Jnuon H. DiUbcd:,
Cimvers, James J. Ruse, of 'lulson
N.M.
Fe,
Patton.
l'.mmett
Ccortte
Judson.
, KMMETT PATTOi,
JUI.BIX-Jhlj-S- t iteiriaier.
Gives Tip
On
county
July 1G. Federal
itio.s llave
been put tijion the of three
white slavers, el utiittfi
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to a wonialli wlO 111 l!:G their lu'll- -
make nwjw prom, m bsuuiou uiuh
tc the above desoribed. Dan o. at
Sarare. U. Commissioner, hla odlco. at with hiilh ScllOdl
N. Auvust 4. 1017. 1
iln,- - names witnesses: HlKl otlier gil ls into a lltO t)
J. trawn. Edwin v. caiman, James shame by ,bi:;
Hicks. W. all of Hope ,.eU.s aj ;l ifc tf ejls0 wit,N.
Bmmett
NOTICE
03I3M
of the Interior, U.
Taod Office M.. June 11.
Sample.
Graves, Vayn
Savage,
Serial.
sV'.
VMK'i.
Commissioner,
Renna.
wltnessen:
fine Clothes a plenty god
eat. atioiiy n.ous
letter wniten ly a wom-
an save the clue opera
the
Sheriff Moye Curry count
also raided .sjieak easit s
IS nereoy mm. fc'" INOltCe , lllO JKlKt teW (lilS, -
made HD.K.. Serial 03I3H6. tWellt qiCll tS W.llis
SiTOWnsulP 7 o. c. r . iu
intention to make key, al.'Sellol from two
three Proof, to establish olalm to place?, while thirteen qiiaits
above desoribed. befote C. E. Ooebel. . ,
V. Commissioner, in his lice at Kniilelill!
N, July I'l. 1917.
Claimant names as wiuiesses
R.
James L. W. Metculf. all of
Eaglehlll. N. M.
June SO,
Register
Notice Publication.
ova'
Department of the Interior,
Land Office, at N.
June 19.
S.
s
Notlee is hereby nlven
VU1., tvlu, ..n .litn H 1.111
W. S.. M.
tiled lotentlon to
Bve
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In his at
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20
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to lo the
C
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as witnensej:
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Ho
X.
SO
Register.
Department of the Interior,
Is
of May hill, m'.ldo
E., for
See
lcd n,has
to C.
l"it.
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Hcnditx'Thomas ;.T.
nil
Three
White
Sinta
track
allied iu
nnat
land
8. In onticiny.
ennt. M.. on ... ....
as
C. New
ml of
to An
to
tions ti io
(if
in
Kivcii jniii Ol
No. for W. See. tainillg y (if
rtaDK
Final Wllioaiid
year the
land
8.
lor
ton.
John
Dea'Z
No.
final
July 117,
M.,
hind
Auir.
Rose
of
anthoi
Clovia
money
things
Clt.vis
Te.XlCO
th e (i (
Up
Deputy U. S. Marshal it-mr-
Russell ar.d Jim Johnsoii
r turned n'ght from a' tn'i'
in
having visited Pinon, Que 1 ,
Orange other points in
ssarch ot The
niade
man oswx. for nwm. VYriirht and
Ilsnue
notioe
make iwoof, claim
above before
office,
lite!. Vallev
proof
Nolloo
PjSiYh. Lots
Edwin
and
Edwin
Miller,
the
hns
were
bar
W.
the
and
two
Kinmett
(Socbcl,
l'Mton.
aire
J.
in
W.
D W
1 lollt V,
V right gave bond and was le- -
leased. llolley was placed in
the county jail at Cai Itsbad
Roswell News.
Now that the prairie do ;s
Rt3.Ellda.N. M.. John. Hoiters. of Kenna, have invaded the City of AIL'I- -
N-- oueioue, what will the Siii aKmmett Patton. Rei.'1-le- r.
June so. Fe New Mexican have totay
Pood Meld In
Cold July 1
The report of tiie
Biiitau of Maikt ts,
of issued July 1),
shows s'oin!! holdinji;-- if
(;"ea!nery lititter, Auier-t'ri'- Z
'it and cute 1 meats and la; d
Hi July 1, 1!)17, as follows:
Frozen beef. H) slo-ag- es r --
port ' u total of
pound.-- . 171 storages report
poundi"., as
wi; !'. lonnds on July
I, 11)10, an increase of 4,0-12,30-
noun. is, or 4.0 per cent, during
J u;H' 11)17. 130 storages rep rt
a d. cre ise of 1M. 47.3, 422 oounds,
or 21 '4 or cent, during June,
1010
Cu.t d bo if "203 re-iio- it.
a total of 31,500, 203
20'.' stotoges report
pound.-!- , a's with
pounds on July 1,1010,
an increase, of 01.7 per cent.
230 storage report an increase
of 2,090,.u t3 or 8.7 per
cent, fining Juuo, 1)17. 171
sLoift:;.'S tvpoi t all increase ol
0,157 pounds, or 0.1 pel cent.
hiring June, 1910.
Fi'i z n pork. 234 storage ; i e- -
port a total of pound
153 report
p muds, as with
poiui'1- - on July 1 1910,
ad. crease of 4.9.' per cont. 20!:
iiiciease ol
4.0 pir cent. 200 stoKig-- s re- -
)ort an increase of
pound., or 10.8 per cent, during
June 1917. 130 stoiMKCH repo t
u decrease of
or 2 per cent during Juii3 1910
Dry salt pork. 347 347 -- sfor
ages rejiort a total of
000 poMnds. 211 storages l eport
pounds, as compar
ed with pounds on
July 1, 191(5, a a increase of
ner cent. 3,'0 storages report
an increase of 14, 045, 411 pound
or 7.1 per cctitj din ing June
1910, 213 . torages report a de
c.e.u-- e of p mads. t
5 per cent, during June 1910.
S .veet pickled pork. lotl
report a total 14'
U3
i eport as
corn 'i;h 350,300, 18(5
poends on July 1. 1010, an in-
crease of 3.2 per cent. 408 stor-
ages report at increase of 14,
414,022 pounds, or 3 8 per cent,
dm ing, 1917. 280 storages re-
port an increase of 14 810,800
pounds, or 4.4 per cent, during
June, 1010.
Lard 434 st( rages report a
total of 85. 507, 5(58 pounds. 307
storages report 77,704 001 pounds
as with
p. minis on July 1. 1910, a de.
crease of 10 8 per cent 382 stor-
ages' report an increase of
or 21 5 p.;' ce0,
during june, 1017. 201 storages
ivpoi t a decrease of 507,308
DMuuds. or 0 7 net- - ct nt. during
June, 1010.
Frozen lamb and mutton.
Ml . t .... n m, .. t(.fal .!'
.i
ORO.
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ITM.ICATIOS.
JohnUirves.K.
Hawes.oruioniana.n.M..wnooo
Woman
Alleged
Slavers
quarters andaiecharK
promising
ore.ofEaitlehill.N.M..whoonMoh.t,l915.
i.n,h..fllednotloeof
cor.li-.;eale-
Rounding Slackers.
Sacramento mountains.
''Slackers."
Hn.E.'serui
Products
5tornge
monthly
Deparlment
Agriculture,
lt)r),171,2C4
compjred
,F):),li)0,0i:)
storages
pounds,
31,312,07S
compared
poui.ds,
89.993,709
storages 7S,40"2,02o
compared 82,-p0,7-
stoingcB lei'Oitan
12,001.505
1,003,118 pounds,
211,820,
204,038,400
202,037,903
10,497,802
srora'ges 308,-:)30,0-- i2
pounds.
370,002,021 pounds,
compared 87,127,375
pound,
i tm rrtinri! nr Tr"ri im.'.
7.
By JOAN COSBY. ;t
Jimmy, lilinklne; ntxl liliniled by (he
fhowcr, rciiclicd for n biilh towol. I lis
Iliici'S, t'tiiti'liiiirt tlie lirst one with ;
which they ciuiio In Culituct, gsivtf It a
erk off thu ruck, hut the towel eanjrht
on u fiiticet el' t he linlhtuli, taiil tinit
hud .lininiy known It, HetlletUhis fale
forever, for his Aunt lliewsler lnul
given hlni the towel tmil Aunt Iirew- -
Klcr wns his chief hope for the future.
D n It!" snld Jimmy. Suddenly
(lie towel, or rather the luce of thu
lolvel, let go, und Jimmy didn't. Out
lie went over the end of the tub.
When the fireworks in Jimmy's bead
had subsided and he hud cautiously
tested every bono for breaks, lie swore
ugiiiu. "You blankety-liluii- k fool tiling,
you, willi your silly blue roses find '
lace. Oct out of here!" And without
uny apologies to the donor, he hurled
this Cause of His troubles through the
window and reached for another towel.
We'll leave Jimmy to dry und dress
Und rub his bruises, and follow the
per cent. 1U st.or.igea ppori a
iecrease of 357.733, p ui ids, oi
15.8 per cent, duri 'gJu le, 1910.
Chaves County to
Furnish Only 52
Alen Por Draft
S uita F , July ll.
lisburning odi :er li. V. K.-i- t"
l.iy ann ainced I he apporl i. i.- -
nient of New Mexico's iiation.'i.
I raft quota of 2202 among Ha
counties as follows. ...
.; 12!
Chaves
Colfax 102
Curry 24
Dona Ana .03
Grant. 21f-
(juid-.ilupt- 74
Lincoln , 03
McKinley 1
Mora .l::2
Otern 18
Quav '.' fcfl
Uio Arrih.i 179
Roosevelt 22
Saiidova1 71
San Juan , 0f
San Miguel 213
Santa Fe 47
Sierra 41
Socorro 108
Taos 89
'rcrrauce ::. 00
Union '107
Valencia HO
K.ldy and Luna ("unties h id-
ing furnished more I Iran" ihe
pro I'at.o of men for the regular.-an- .
I national guard, Hum- pci-centa-
shou ing is appl . td t.
the d aft appoi tioiiment, which
therefore makes no" call npoi
lhnse couiitie-i- .
Warrants for 5Iackers
A party who i in a p'itio.
U. know what he is talking
about,, but who-:- o n.inm is will
held from pub!icatian,-infi.- i im i
a News rep' ater tol iv tint wa r- -
:antsfoi ii numlier df person;-charge-
with being
have airivcd in Raswe I and an
in the hands of the p:op.'r of-
fice I S. Jiosw ell N e w s .
l-- J. nun .1 Jit a ir"'i " FOR Sl J l"3 095.833 nounds 81 sturagih
Uroom Factory Machinery
.eport 3,113,741 pounds, as com-- .
nared w ith 1.930,175 pounds on I p'f'te and in good shapt-- .
,
com
I'rio
July 1, 1910, an increase, of (52.1 S2".0. Address this otiice.
t ! out of thelmiTirooin window on
Hie Kixlh'lloor of the aiurtinent hotel.
H llouled downward hardly flouted,,
eii her, for It wns as wide and heavy
(is. !l rii but it arrived, ut any rate,
at u certain point In the sireet over
which u roadster wus imssing at the
insi.'int, and havinc; a penchunt for
Ciilrliinfr on t hi mcs, it citUKht on a but-
ton of the car's top.
All unconsciously beneath her gay
canopy of luce and blue roses nut Ei-
leen Uranium. She saw people stare,
l.inuh and point, but there was noth-
ing uioii;,' that she could see. But In
front of "Anna Knthcrlne's Shop" she
slopped to Investigate. What was at-
tracting such attention? And then she
saw the towel spread shamelessly over
her liatly little car.
"Where did you get that towel so
l)!Tn? Out of the sky as you came
IhniunhV"
SSlii; turned quickly. "Oh, Charley,
Isn't It the limit I Where do you sup-- .
pose it came from? Get It down, will
you, and I'll take It Into Anna Kath-
arine. These things are in her line und
maybe she'll know something about It."
Hut Anna Kuthariue didn't except
that there were weeks of work on the
lace.
"Then keep It," offered Eileen. "May-
be some nice old lady will buy It lor
her college grandson."
Is the meantime more things were
hiijipenitig to Jimmy.
The postman brought some letters,
and there was one from Aunt Brewster.
"I'm starting for Florida," she wrote,
"und I'm stopping to see you for a day
en route. I forgot to tuke off the pat-te-
of the lace on that towel I guve
you for jour birthday. Besides there's
.something else I want to see you about
that I can't explain here. Until Fri-
day then. Affectionately, Aunt B."
"For the love of Peter Jones!"
groaned Jimmy. "Can you beat itl
Where in this nickel-plate- d towu do
vou suppose that towel Is?"
Then someone rung the bell. It was
Charley Blogett, lie of Ihe tltulatlng
rhyme.
"llclio, Charley, come In. I Just
need u tonic like you after a bally hM'
day. Aunt Brewster's coining und ax
she curries jny prospects around lit
hep bunk book we'll have to concoct
some way to umuse, her' Proceed,
Charles!"
Charles lit a cigarette. "Poor Jimmy !
Well, I've got a story saved up for her
that oligltt to help some." And he told
of Eileen nnd the towel.
"Mine, by Jingoes! Where did you
say-j- t isV"
"At u fancy-wor- k shop' on Fifth ave-
nue. Come along und I'll show you
tlie place.''
I Int w hen they reached the Fhop and
inquired for the bath towel they were
told I hat it had just been sold!
"Heavens!" cried Jimmy In dismay.
"Who bought It?"
Hut the girl didn't remember. A
J. lily, she thought.
"We'll get Eileen' suggested Charlie.
Maybe she can do something. Women
can always think of a way."
So they took a tuxl and went to her
house.- - She had just come In and was
slill dressed for the street. Charley
slarted an Introduction, but to his sur-
prise the two were shaking hands.
"You're Jimmy Toung, aren't you?"
smiled the girl, while Jimmy was say
ing: "If it isn't my little old pluy-niat- e,
Dot Itrntinon !"
We used to play together at Aunt
Brewster's," they explained to Charley,
quite forgetting to let go hands aud
looking back at each other with inter- -
t that had evidently been compound
ing rapidly for ten years.
Aunt Brewster is here!" went oa
Eileen. "I've just brought her from
Ihe station."
But she was to visit me !" excluluied
Jiniiiiy. "Funny, isn't It!"
"But he doesn't want her since lie
los1. the towel, so it's all right," put In
Charley.
"it's all right," said a quiet voice In
Ihe doorway. There stood Miss Brew-
ster smiling, the towel in her hand.
"Eileen told me of her find on the way
from the station. I wus Interested, so
ive drove around to the shop and
bought It- - I recognized it Instantly.
But the mystery is cleared up now,'
und it's ull right. The towel has done
what I came to New York to do, to
briiijj you nnd Eileen together again."
"The comedy Is ended !" quoted
Charley.
(CepyilKl't, lflfl. by the M.Clure Newspa-
per Syndieute.)
'Joe Arnold of Weutherford, TexM
:nisi d a wuter.nelon taut weighed lOtt
3o:mds. . , i
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auDterptlon S1.00 Per Year In
Advance
AdTCrtisclnr rates made known on app!foton
Henry Assiter made a busi
ness trip to Roswell this week.
It is reported that Saturday
night's storm destroyed wind.
mill oil the Beaver ranch and
a barn on the C. C. Dav is ranch
22 miles south-eas- t of here.
A. G. Pirtle left thursday for
i, Ark., to visit his mother
, "eeks and while there
Meii. gome squirrels,
a few v
expect3 to ent to Kansas
Ambrose Fry v'
City this week. ' ' two
Nat Marshall shippeu
cars of steers to Kansas Ci
this week.
The big drawing under the
selective draft is scheduled to
take place today at 7:30 a. m, ft
WK PnliPrsnn has sold Ilia
land, horses, cattb, lock, stock
and barrel to W. A. Fry.
W. A. Fiy has sold his Ford
to K. L. Reberson, the Rubber
lire man.
The i. otracled meeting at
thisp'aco held by the two
churches, Methodist and Bap-
tist, closed Sunday night with
B jveral accessions to each
church.
In yr.ur conversations speak
only of the good traits of your
neighbors. Try this for thirty
or sixty days and see if a differ
ent feeling does not exist around
you.
Rev. Edwards has resigned
as pastor of this chartre. his reg- -
inat'on taking eftect August 1
He has accepted a call to s
charge in the north-we- st part
6tate- -
of t
w Wooden and Bon,fc.aaco througn Tuea- -
L i'.aiia,-- ; v to Boaz from
day on their wt.
Elmer, Mo.
W. A H rrvhill wa3
u town
0 a buci e . i Wednesday.
a T firacaand T. T. Brook
moved their cattle from Elida
to their place about 10 miles
Bouth of Kenna. They recently
brought in a H gallon well on
their claim.
John M. Minis made a busi-
ness trip to Elida Tuesday.
Swat the traitor with a vim;
Make it plain you'ie after him
The war department has re- -
icprl its instructions to ucruit
ing stations in the interest of
II mn. the "sawed-of- f and
tin mniftf ed down" BOi t. lleigl
regulation has been clipped to
five feet one inch, while former
tvoio-h- t leotilremenlN is reduced
an even ten pounds. And thus
the small man g8 his inning
along with hig soldiers and
mighty tiaffic tquaci policemen.
The email mn has arrived. He
is ready for the big j b Ft.
Worth Star Telegiam.
The yap who rocks the boat
Should havo no right to vote.
When in Kenna, Stop at the
HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Concrete Building Next Door to Record Office
Rates S2.00 Per Day
Situated-midwa- between Clovis and Roswell, at an
elevation of 4300 feet, on the proposed Ozark Trail, it is an
ideal place for the tourist to stop and rest-Te- ll
your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
a place to eat that's different.
FREE--- -
TO THOSE who
now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the followingFarmers' Rnllpfinu in ,.,.l u:,.u r i..' i. ...
..wiivu iiumufia, wmuii are iieo ior- - ij)g
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in. 1
' Canned ruits, Preserves and Jellies.,
Jlome Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management. -
Beans.
Sand-Cl- ay and Burnt-Cla- y Roads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Set?.
iis and Caponizing.
Capi. Jrivy.
Sanitary- - , by Parcel Post.
Shipping Eg.
,a, B oeo.Ki,Natural and Arlit.
Community ESS CivcK
Ducki'-Turke- y
Ktfajr- -
Standard VaTletieBof Ohioke,,. . .
'
Suggestions for
Grain Farming in i
as a Side Line.
Parcel M.arKQtiug-
he Middle West Stock Raising
Cooperative Stock S 1 v )
House Ants: Kinds and Mt
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for
Roses for the Home.
The Bedbug.
Dwarf Broomcorns.
Homemade Fireless Cooker Their Use,
Contagious Abortion Cattle.
List Bulletins.
NOTICE
Beginning this date we
will sell gasoline and auto
supplies for cash only.
John M. Mims.
jiome From Littlefield
Ranch.
ren a
who
Geo. E. French
Ross Malone,
weeks at the
Seen ppending several
Littleheld ranch
turned
near xvemio, Aav.a
well today Tues. v
Two-Head- ed Calf
Post
Wi th Live
Live
and
of
of Free
MrK
have
and chil- -
td Mrs.
to Itos
Hereford Blood;
Is Short Lived
niovif. N.M-.Jul- y 12- .- E. VV.
McGuire, a rancher living sev--
miles east of "Farwell, Tex.,
hrmiffht. to this city '1 uesday me
i.n1v nf a calf that is one of tin--
most perfectly formed physical
fre-ik- 8 ever seer, in this region.
The calf has a double head, all
portions of the heads being per-
fectly formed, with the skulls
joined at the front. 1 lie nine
freak was dead when uruugm
to Clovis, having lived three
days under the extreme care ot
Mr. McGuire, who used every
means available to prolong it?
life.
.hods of Ooi 'trol.
"aim Dairy Utensils.
The Devil Yt Say?
The devil sat by" a kke of fire
on a pile of sulphur gs; his
head was bowed . ipoa his
breast, his tail between 'his legs;
a look of Shame was on his face
thesDarks dripped fnyn.his
eyes he had senr. his re igna- -
tion to the throne up it. me
skies. "I'm down ana (in.
the deviffcaid he said it with a
sov,"there are others that Out
class me and 1 warn to quit my
job. Hell isn't in it with the
land thatjies aloDg the Rhine;
I'm a has-bee- n ud a piker, and
therefore I resign, one ammu-
nition maker, with his Dloody
shot and shell, knows more
about damnation than, all the
irtiMof hell. Give my job to
ler
ha from
T gO Well, l.UC Ifctl I
art of
running hell.--"- "-
Don't boost the pre of grub.
You too may feelt rub.
Unci Ezra 8y
nr men WcHl'd Ttt
mucU energy Into the uv tb. Jam
a rooaT leiote. they'd discover
money In faruiinW
TTT7
Vv
wife.
E AUK NOT HEKB
to make money
like you expect to mak money
out of you business; BUT, if
money making was our only as-- ,
piration we would bo unworthy
uf your patronage. Along with
our personal prosperity we are
here to help our people and the
community at large to prosper,
and while we may loook smali
for Main Street, we are the big
gest iitttle bank ever saw,
and we do not wish any
one to get tho impression that
we are loaning money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
and WILD-CA- T schemes
but we are able to take care of
your cattle loans large or small.
Give a trial watch
grow.
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO
Patronage
Solicited.
W. H. COOPER
General Merchandise
Successor to W. B, Jenes & Company.
OLIVE ITEMS
II. T. Jones made a business
trip to Elida Monday. Mr.
Molt accompanied Mr. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. L 1). Deering
enterta'ined the following guests
at dinner Monday. Mr. and
Mrs.-Noe- l, Mrs. C. G. Stroud.
It is undstod that Mr. Hewatt
who was having a well drilled,
struck water at a shallow depth.
Another ' shower wedneiday
was fine, only a good rain is
needed &o much.
Mr. Peters made a business
trip to Kenna Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham
and two children motored up
frn i Roswell this week, and
are guests uf Mr. and Mrs.
He watt. Mrs. Cunningham
waa formerly Miss Le Hewatt,
awd will be remembered here as
sli'd taught the Olive school a
f trt v years ago.
one
C G. made a
'WJ :f"::,r,: '
health,
Stroud business
yvjiiillion time:; II and Mrs. II. Cloppert
frt eave borne, the!;.,..dja0 jti Friday Columbus.
'f
aninotup-UVdUinth- e
us us
Your
and are visiting their son, C. C.
Cloppert and
you
and
The sluggard and the shirker
for but
iU3t
but
by far Mr. II.
the old
rfeiu.
rest
more
Have always cursed tho worker.
Boot Hint.
When Boot blowa all over your bst
oved rug or carpet, before moving
(.round In the room throw cornmeal
on the tlcor, shilling ou a spot where
there Is no soot, and th corntneal
being heavy, lifts the Boot and blows
It ahead of the broom and can be
nept off without leavlug a trace.
22S3
FARM LANDS
The government needs Farm-
ers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
be opened for homesteads and
sale. Containing some of the
best land left in United States.
Large Copy lighted Map, show-
ing land by sections and descrip-
tion of soil, climate, rainfall, ele-
vations, temperature etc. Post-
paid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
J 13-01-
If you don't like the U. S. A.
Just pack your grip and skip
today.
It is a part of the doctrine of
the I. W. W.'s to denounce the
government of the United
States. The 1200 of them who
were driven from Arizona are
now yelling vociferously for the
same government of the United
States to ue as much of the
United States army aT may be
necessary to send them back to
Arizona and to and
maintain their rights. Their
Anarchistic faith is quite as con-
sistent all the way through.
Pen Point Material.
Iridium Is a hard, brittle, alive
vhlte metal)': element belonging to
the platinum group, dleovered by
Tennant In 1803. Sometimes found
native an! nearly pure, but generally
combined with osmium. It is, with
the exception of omnium, the heaviest
nietul known, and is used for pen
points, contact points lu telegraphy
and points o' scientific ItistrumenU
liable to wear. Ita specllU? gravity
In 22.
II
II
Automobile Tires
Hercules
and Other Brands
your
FORD
Non Skid $8.75 and up.
Kenna Lumber Co.
CARTER-ROBINSO- N
Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)
j We welcome you to Roosevelt County, ami will
1 1 appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Uur work is
if
5
done promptly.
LEE CARTER, Manager.
Portales, N. M.
Good Life Insurance
ei
" la a mighty good thing. intelligent man pat- - k
j$ ronizes a reliable company and in addition when he is jm
ci I r It-- nof d frlizi Koof slr f an1 hiin yj liiu rinfii nl fry
McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N. M. . B
K iSb m, VJ& ALH '"B. SV1! , X, XfrJUK M Va 3
The long: looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply will only last a few
days.
We can still supply you with first-cla- ss
cedar posts at money saving prices.
The Kenna Supply Go.
Os
intnmiiuil '?
Pure X
UNSWEETENED
tVAPOHATLU
Goat Milk
it t i . . rv J t 1! I he incomparuuio Lauy r wk j
! 7 fto Ferjevt looil Jor vhhiuu
i I...;, .n.mMrli Ail
v Mineri tig who iuimiM -
V , iwu'b. r - f
Ful up in Tim t 'y''
W I C tMAN M r. CATi M l LK CD.
- to fit
q:
Th
Llfe'i Real Pliiaurai.
Make yoirsc!vea neata of pleasant
flioughta, bright (anclea, faithful say
tegs; treasure houses of precious and
restful thoughts, which care cannot
disturb nor poverty take away from
you honaea built without bands for
your souls to live In. Ruskln.
Not Atway.
The tongue is mightier than a good
reputation. Manchester Union.
Made Victim.
We liave observed that the man
wte la easy ! usually worked bird.
WHAT THE CITY GIVES BACK
Thosa Who Return home to Stay Arft
Often Nothing but Empty
Shells. '
We who knew liiru in the dn.vs be-
fore llu city swnllowed hhn up (thut
was 40 yenrs ago) luul forgotten all
iilmut hi in until the other day, vhtn
the nuimlng train rolled In nnd we
stood ready to help unload tht tnilln
nnd then to follow It to th place oU
liiu iilll iiivpart-- for tilin, 'I'mn )IimIIi
writes In the I'nris (Mo.) Merctiry; Ev-
ery now nnd then someone like hl(U
comes home to stay, and it Is the snuie
story so far ns we who remain are con-
cerned. Not until the train comes to
a standstill and the baggage- - car door
thrown open do we remember and
sometimes it Is poignant. When the
city took him he wns young, and,
though bearing a grievous burden, be
went hopefully. When the city gnve
him back to us he was an old man
broken by tunny griefs, nnd doaolutlott
looked up from the dead face, Whereon
tlio majesty of the final peace more
often sits enthroned.
What the city takes nnd what It
gives back are nlwnys different. Seme
times It steeps them In folly nnd i'e
turns dead wrecks, whereon we look
and rend nn ancient regret for things
that might have been better and per-
haps in the end, happier. Again It
swallows them up In the vorter of the
gt'eat unceasing, pitiless economic
struggle, fnd, having sapped bi'aiil,
body and soul, returns to us the empty
shell thnt once housed our friend.
That Is what It did to him.
Are 'not some fated to be bound to
the wheel and others to walk in the
glad places, nnd nt the end of the
dolorosa way is not there heavenly
conipcjisatl.iii? Perhaps, but somehow
down deep In our hearts will continue
tile bitterness of an ancient revolt lo-
calise of empty nnd Joyless lives, tho
deep resentment because of that blind
fatality, which even through love,
wrecks human nsplrntions nnd Winked
of life an unending tragedy.
RELIQS OF FIRST CENTURY
Portraits of Christ and the Apostle!
Dug Up From the Ruins
of Antioch.
Portraits of Christ nnd the npostles
which, it is believed, may be nutbentlc,
nre on nn old chnllee dug up from the
Hiihs of Antioch and now In the pos-
session of n Ann of art dealers in this
city, It became known Inst night.-
The chalice, according to the denl-er- s,
came directly, to them from the
hands of the excavators In 1910. It
can be dated with certainty to the sec-
ond half of the first century A. D.,
says Dr. Gustavus A. Elsen, the
who Is now In this country,
nnd who has made a preliminary re-t- rt
upon It In the American Journal
of Archeology.
It wns found by Arabs digging a
well In Antioch, Syria. At the depth
of many meters they enme upon un-
derground chambers, one of which con-tnin-
the treasure.
It Is probable, say experts, thnt the
chalice is a replica of the cathedral
erected in Antioch by Constnntlne the
Great after bis reinovnl of the capital
of bis empire to Constantinople.
This Antioch church wns intended
to be the center of Chrlstlnn worship
In the East, nnd remained standing
until the year f26, when, during nn
assemblage of 250,000 Christians, the
city wns leveled by nn enrthquake so
disastrous that one building could not
be distinguished from nnother among
the ruins. New York Times.
Saved by Bullet
It Is better to be born lucky than
rich, they say, nnd no doubt n certain
policemnn of Acton, HU will snnctlon
the sentiment. He was one of n squad
sent recently to nrrest two desperate
criminals who had been located hiding
In n boarding house.
When cornered, one of the men nt
bnv Dressed the muzzle of his revolver
against the policeman's nbdoinen und
pulled the trigger twice.
The first bullet rammed In the bnr
rel nbout nn Inch from the cylinder.
This effectually barred the pathway of
Hie second shot, the force of which
tore n strip from the barrel nn Inch
lonar through which the bullet escaped
thus destroying the usefulness of the
weapon. Popular Science Monthly.
An Dhiervlnn Male.
The lndv lecturer had got her second
wind. She was going strong.
'Yes," she cried, waving her arms,
"women have been wronged for nges.
They have suffered In a thousand
wnys."
She paused n moment to let this mo-
mentous statement sink In.
"There's one way which they have
never suffered," breuthed a meek little
mun.
The lndv lecturer fixed him With a
baleful eye.
"And wlmt wny Is thnt?" nlic hiss."!.
"The Imr tn.vrr fiiiffTrd In ii- -
lencc."
Doutore Don't Know everything.
' t thiTt'ht yon told me t'mt your
doctor had niiJ"rrd you to qnt drink-
ing?" snld Smith. "
"Aw, these doctors don t k'nof wnal
they ure talking nbout, repneu
r.rown. a he stirred bis highball.' "1
quit drinking for two days and I dkl.i't
feci n bit better.'
Operation and Operations.
"After all, stleccss Is" mcrrly a mat
ter of environment."
"As for example?"
"Well, the greatest surgeon mitfht
be H dismal failure operating-o- tho
tock exchange."
Why Fish Will Fall Upward.
.The deep-se- n llsh are subject to n
pressure Internally, by gases, nnd ex
ternally of over two tons to the square
Inch, nnd under this pressure they uro
quite solid. When these fish are
in ought to the surface in nets their
bodies become puffy, their bones loose
and their eyes start out of their heads ;
very often lliey burst. This Is because
the pressure Is released.
When these fish of the deep son
chase their prey or rise for some reu
son high nbove the ocenn bed, the
gases of their swimming bladders d
nnd they become light. The llsh
whose Inuscles nre not strong enough
to take It down deeper Into the ocean
expands niortf nnd more until It rises
upwnrd to the surface and Is killed, no
that it really "falls upward."
SIMPLE PRESS FOR PAPERS
Demand for Watte Paper Gives Eco
nomical Housewife Chance to
Make Extra Money.
There Is a great demand Just now
Cor materials from which to make pa-
per, nnd the housewife will do well to
lave all waste paper. It is surprising
liow much accumulates In n short time.
A fair price Is paid for It, ond the eco-
nomical housewife should turn It Into
Iritihey.
Many burn their waste paper
buyers demand that It be baled.
The baling process Is simple. A hoillO
mnde baling press may be easily con-
structed.
Obtain n good-size- d storebox, nnd
tnnke a slot h fe' Inches wide length-
wise on the botMin." Lny in the box
three or four stout pieces of twine,
lengthwise of bottom nnd pnKillel to
ench other n few Inches apart, leaving;
ends extend over the ends of file box
long enough to tie over bale after hoc
la filled with paper.
Having done this, provide a lining
foi' the hox. This mny be an old piece
of cloth, carpet, or tough wrapping pa-
per, which fit to sides of box over
strings, leaving long ends extend over
ends of box, as with strings. Each day
deposit waste paper In the box as It
accumulates, pounding It down to
make It compact. When the box Is
full, (!r: v 1'- n- end of thf lining over
Iho ''I'd fiisicn the ftrlngs i'riirel,v.
Tln slot In 11n bottom of the box will
rinil !.! you ! force tho bale out. News-ITiHi-r;
ivi 1 magazines need not bo
bnlid .iVt tied into bundle. Clever
tirnd I'lnln IVnlor.
An Odd Collision.
"Ono would Imagine It to be snfe. In
preparing a lis! of Improbabilities, t
Include such a thing HS fl collision be-
tween an airplane and a steam roller,"
s!iys the Popular Mechanics Mnirnzlne.
"A rear-en- d ' rash of two so utterly dif-
ferent tnncMnes seems extremely
And yet this Is precisely
wjuit occurred not long ngo at nn avi-
ation field near BiTtTnlo, N. Y. The
steam roller was being used on tb
turf when nn airman Attempted to
make n landing. In doing tills he either
micnlcuhited the relative positions of
his craft and the heavy roller, or be-
came 'object struck,' for the nose of
the plane was plunged with consider-
able force against the rear of the other
machine. Fortunately no one wns bad-
ly injured, but the propeller of the air-
craft was broken, the binding gear
wrenched, nd the radiator sninshed."- -
VALLEY VIEW
Tho rain which fell July Hth
was hidly received by the
farmers.
J. Stohl) is sporting a
Chevoht, car Jujy Hth,
which lie purchased from W. V.
Bracken and Co., of Portales,
'N. M.
11. A
.
U 1'( i ts and son Leroy.
;k nt a pleasant nilit with J.
A. S'obh at tho W. T5. McCombs
ranch Thursday.
"
.!. P. S.nith purchased a
Chevrolet car from VV. W.
Blacken e': Co., of Portales, N.
M.
V. I. Stnhb has resigned as
dire tcr of schools of District
No '51 W. C. Bu-se- y lias tak-
en his place.
Mr and Mrs . Lilt Eastwood
vis-it-- , d th" families of Black
ami Bud Waul Sum! ty.
au Vinc ent and John Sexton
o" I i !;i made ;i business call on
V J. S'ohh Friday, July 13.
Mr. Jen;'.-'- , W. J. Stobb, Miss
Ella ytotih, John and Charles
Siobh, l ft. for Uoswell on the
17th, all gomcc in W. J. Stobb's
Mrs. Jesio McCown has 'ul
i'.om Oklahoma.
Look Around You
and see what kind of wind mills werethe first mills
used in this or any country by tho stock men when
all they had depended on a good supply of water
You will sen they all used the
Eclipse, Star and Sampson
20 years ago they were tlv; BEST They are ti e
BEST today. If you want a c'u i; r mil!, I have
them too, but cannot rocouiinend them.
When yon need iv pairs for your Eclipse, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and be out of water until you cm ord r t'r :n Kan-
sas City, Ft. Woith or Beloir.
Cet prices on Mills, Piling, Pipe, Fain' Tools,
Small or Shelf Hardware.
Add the freight, get my I am not right
then I cannot blauo you for buying somewhere
else. (Jet my prices on hard ware f. o. h. your sta-
tion.
I want jart of your trad i and if h :ie-- t goods and
fair dealings will get it, then I wid get it.
E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.
Elida, New Mexico.
r4
la
1
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on SO Day:.' I
Easy Payments j Ff 1
yjx Ls
j(5rf"1i ten!
WTO.-,;- ,
Second Pland
Bargains
Wo havo a lrfe fitock
of so'ond hand and iIi t--
tis:d pianos cf all stan
tl.ird makn. Hero aro a
f w sample bargains.
Stein way. .$175.00
Knabe.... 165 00
Emerscn . . 100.00
Kimball. . . 70.00
Starck 195.00
Snd y for oi;r Litest list
of second hund und our
!o'iipI t- n 'W illu ilruted e:itu!o( of
tjtarck pik.'os.
A.
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Hud an American
Kir Stanley, of
P.oorge's new Is of linuwiml
Inten-s- t Although
in England he brought to
V'ountry when nn Here he
Amorlcan ways
can business lie was gradtf
nted from and In tho elec-
tric railway business In Detroit and iu
New lie was
of public service railways.
London lie bus been the bead of
underground
curries nearly 1)Q,0)0,000
a ieii' ig onM.T tv
,t lf(, u
Our Big Free Offer
We require no payment ia advdico
on a Starck piano. You urc not to
tlo up your money in any way. All you do i to let
us ship you tho piano 30 days freo trial in your
homo whero you test it and trv it in yoor own way.
At the end of 30 days you decide v. hether tho piano ia Just tho oao
vow want. If it is. you keep it. our low faclory-to-horr.- o pric?j
in payments to soft you. If for any reason it does tiot provo ti to
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano ycu have
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and in that event to
will pay th freight both ways.
The Sweet Toned Starck,
The first requirement in a good piano ia tone quality. Starck pianos
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this th.y arc sei ;nti!ical!y
so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work j
piodtirintr a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You wilt l;o
with the matchless tone quality of th Btark.
The Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o
Lovers of music who fte not musician can render thcRtnrok P'ayer plrnn ni:y
n
ruvnrlte witn just as anon us inr mm ir.
Blmple to understand, eaay to i)fruii, ami dunitite Iti
the Htark Player-pan- o meets tho dtmaud for r lii'li (?ad'j
at a rcmo liable price.
TToctfT TOTrrviflrf wl'l afranared to milt you. T':e Pr-- tIs not due until you have tried "k;
piano 30 days and found torv. hen you can pay cut
mourn on amount bo rumi yju win uui uuas mv uiuu-jy- .
Every St&rck Piano Guaranteed 25 Tears
V W'v-- ' t.fl- s ft v"'" i ycx i.
to
In
-
lt, , .
for
t
Direct From This Factory to You-Save- s
$150.00
as we do, direct from our to your home, wo
are able to offer you low prices that save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase of your You should
take advantage of these money-savin- g prices and send
full particulars concerning our factory-to-hom- e offer.
CO Music Lessons
Kverv buyer of A Rtarrk piano la entitled t
freo mule lesions throned ore nt tlie
Ix'st known schools (n Chicago. These Icusoits
lire to be taken lo your own borne at your
Starck PiaRO Co., Manufacturers ChlCagO
BLACKSiMITHlNG
I wish to announce that lam located in the Minims
and will blacksmithing for the puhlic. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.
Ford Repairs5
BLASONGIM.
We now carry complete line FORD &
parts FORD PRICES.
Gasoline and repairs are strictly cash.
This protects us both and enables us give
better service.
O
x
CD
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Training.
uicimIk-i- ' Lloyd
citbliii-t- ,
Americans.
was this
Infant. lenrn-l-- d
nnd roi't'lvod Aincrl.
tra'.nlntr.
Cornell Was
Jersey general mnnager
the
tho
nrnalj-'mnatc- d Kystem,
which pas-eii'f-
Incomef
Trial
nskel
constructed
nelertion
Helna eonstrucitri
reliable,
player-pLun-
JQiliijjr fajrUXOXltO payment
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Free
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John Shop
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paying
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at
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compns'T
JOHN M. MIMS
Kenna, New Mexico.
Street No. D.
Town ami Stato .
a of
Humble Worker.
He does not look like n very Impor-
tant part of a big automobile organi-
zation, this Htoopod, grizzled man, but
the president of a great motorcar com-
pany, according to l'opular Science
Monthly, Bays that Magnet Hill saves
his Kalary n dozen times over every
day he works. Rain or shine, Hummer
or winter, Magnet I5I1I may be seen
walking slowly about the uutomohilu
plant, bis eyes fixed on the ground.
He gets his nickname from the fact
that bis tools consist solely of a tin
bucket and a big steel magnet,
strapped to the end of a shovel hnndle.
It Is Ids duty to save automobile tires
by removing from the roadway every
nail nnd piece of metal that might
cuuse a tire punctur. Thousands of
cars ure run over this roadway to
the testing place, nnd without the pre-
cautions taken by Magnet Iilll the cost
for cut nnd punctured tires would
nnioluit to tunny thousands of dollars
i'eurly.
:. r v. f .. Vi ..Ji- - i
or It. F.
if
V
A
Piano Book Freo
Cur b! tew beautifully
cataloi; Contains
piano intormat'on alklnds.
It tcMs you hew p:au;s c- p
mc-'e-
, hc;v to, take ctro of
your p'a:n another vajublo
an'l lr.terrs:!nj Information.
Send for It
jFreeCaialcgueCoupcn
P. A. E9rck riaim Co., '
Marek i.':cig., Chicago.
Ttcine. pnnd without oMigntioD
on my part, your eomph t
piu no t'tttiiloRue. also lull
inform nt ion conecrninc jour
fariory-to-honi- o prices and your
c:v?y puyni'jLt terms.
REAL TRAGEDY IN BIRD LIFE
Story of Long Vigil Kept by Scarlet-Coate- d
Songster for Missing
Mate Is Full of Pathos.
In the annals of bird lore nothing
can be found surpassing In pathos the
story which comes from Tnrlton, O.
Tor many weeks, close to the home of
the writer, early and late there could
be heard the loud, clear call of a bird
lo h'.s mate. With his scarlet coat In
stro;g contrast with his surroundings,
and ills no less decided military bear-
ing, he would perch on the topmost
twig of n tail apple tree, nnd from his
coign of vantage scan the little world
around him wllh his eagle eye, hoping
to glimpse the familiar form of his
lost companion. His nlert ear nnd eye
catching no sight or sound of the ab-
sent loved one, lie would pour out his
soul In unavailing pleadings for her
return. The Utile singer In his untir-
ing yon;; proclaimed the fact that ho
was wailing with n hopeful heart.
One morning, while In quest of the
early worm, he chanced to light upon a
bush that stood by n window opposite
the window of another house only n
few feet away, and, seeing his Image
redected so vividly and so close to hlin,
he Hew jnymisly at the apparition, be-- i
lieving It to be his long-los- t mate. IliS
enthusiasm knew no bounds. Quick
j nnd hard were the blows struck with
his horny beak Mid claw? In his im-
potent ' wrath until nightfull, when ho
t'iinU to rest. The next morning ut
early dawn he renewed hlu clarion
call, nnd came back to renew the bat-- 1
tie of the previous (lay with his de-- I
luslve Image. This little trugedy in
' the heart of the bird has been carried
on for live months. Ills Hanilng coat
is Just as bright and his. kingly bear-
ing none the less striking, but u great
change has come over the spirit of
the bird. lie j.:ivc no sign of the bat-
tle royal that has raged In his breast
for weary days and weeks, but his
song lias fallen into silence. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLOltKNCE B.. CLARK
Boaz,
Boaz, Nuw Mexico.
m
C. C. LAYTON,
DAN SAVAGE,
Konna, - - M
nn left s'lou'dcr of
J. . GREAVES,
Kenna, ...
N. M,
C,
N.
Same bianfl hors
N. M
W. J. Smith, M. D- -
Physicinn and Surgeon
( alls Ar.sAeicd Night lorj Day.
ELIDA, KKW MEXICO
Phone
'.Office 18;
(Resident 98:
R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER
Measures taken for clothes
!
- SOUTH P1DE -:- -
kenna, :2 : NEW MEXICO
"rtH 4t Mt
HAROLD HUKU,
ROSWE1X, N. M.
Attorney.
"4 Practieing before alt courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed
ings.
Office First National Bank Bldg.T
m ial barrels
P?k AND LUGS OF
a
Double and Siagfe
Barrel SHOTGUNS
are drop-- f creed hi one pieca. Madoof
specially selected sled STRONG-
EST where other euns aro VVCAKEST.
Compnra STEVENS with puns nt any
where near the. price end note ourQUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Cntnlofr shows the
fatuous line of .Stevens Kcpcat- -
crs Doubles hiiigl;B.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from' your
V
Dealer let us know, und
we will ship direct, ex-
press piepnid, upon re-
ceipt of Cutalog Price.
J. STEVENS ARMS
P. 0. Box 004,
CI1IC0PCE FALLS, MASS. tl
DOCTOR D. D. SWEAFJNCI?!
SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose ant
Throat
Will he in Elida the 21st
of each month.
lMtM'iiUli'MMl'tlIJ'lflftMiflen'WMfltSlie(lilUft
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKfcitf,
manage
EXCURSIONS
ZJT
Tourist Tickets
on sale to points in the
East and South-Ea- st
up to Sept. 30.
Final Return Limit ,
October 31st.
For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA. NEW MEXICO
NEI7H0ME
NO CTHCr LIKE T
NO OTHER AO GOOD.
Purcha the "NEW KOM2 nnd v.nuhave a life asset at th; price y u pv". 'i a
eiiminntien ot rnair cmh nc L mp-r-u- r
manship and best t f material itui-r-
service at nKiiiinuin u.-t-,
WARRANTED FOn ALU T!-V-
.Insist nn hcmnir iho "KCW IJOMF.". It if
kiuwn the world nv r Miporicr hewing ;uuti
tics. Not sold unriir auv oilier nauio.
THE NEW HOKE SEWIKBHACKIfECfl.,
ORANCC, MAS8ACHU6CTTS.
ran alc v
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Mcchfo
Co., Chicago, 111,
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELI.., N. m.
CHAS. A. REYNOLD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OFFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SGU. U
R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO. '
Lowell' tr'.butfl tr Vonh.
Earth's noblest Uihj, r ou
tected. LowoM.
Price of AJvancer'an:.
True advancement in only lioislU
tbrgugh buU sa:rlflcfe.
4
